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1.

Introduction

EI Group Consulting Project Management Pty Ltd trading as Meatworks Group Australia is proposing
to construct a new abattoir at 630 Lancaster -Mooroopna Road, Gillieston. The project has triggered
an EPA Victoria Works Approval requirement and required a 20B conference, that is, a conference as
specified in section 20B of the Environment Protection Act 1970 (Vic).
As a result of the following recommendation in the independent facilitator’s 20B conference report –


Verify through independent expert assessment the nature and extent of potential odour, dust
and other air emissions including pathogens and biosecurity risks and the likely ability of
Meatworks Australia to keep these within regulated limits, including during abnormal
conditions (e.g. extreme winds etc.). Make results publicly available, with a plain English
summary.

– EPA engaged my services to undertake this review.

2.

Plain English Summary

In my experience, a sheep abattoir which is (a) designed in compliance with best practice guidelines,
(b) separated from nearby residents (“sensitive receptors”) by a sufficient “buffer distance”, and (c)
operated in accordance with best practice requirements, including an appropriate odour monitoring
and management program, can operate with minimal impact.
Best practice is well established by, for example, the European Union guideline, ‘Best Available
Techniques in the Slaughterhouses and Animal By-products Industries, May 2005’. It can be found at
[https://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/BREF/sa_bref_0505.pdf].
Given that (a) the design of this proposed facility accords with best practice, (b) the 500 m buffer
distance is sufficient (because sheep dropping are dry and not very odorous), it is my opinion that,
(c) once my odour monitoring and management recommendations have been implemented, this
facility can operate with minimal to no impacts from air emissions.
Best practice design alone is not enough. Achieving minimal odour impact on the community
requires an operational regime guided by an extensive odour monitoring and management program,
with both ongoing assessments and contingency plans for any upset condition.
This application relies on odour modelling to predict or estimate the distance at which odour
impacts are likely to affect sensitive receptors. In my opinion, such modelling is a quite unreliable
way of predicting odour impacts for this type of facility. The appropriate method involves case
studies of comparable facilities.
Modelling can provide realistic estimates of odour impacts, but only from premises that generate
“point source” emissions – for example, a factory whose processes occur in separate areas, with the
emissions from each processing area being extracted through a separate chimney, or ‘stack’.
Accurate impact predictions can be derived because stack emission rates can be precisely measured,
and because stacks emissions usually have well-defined flows and concentrations.
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Such is not the case in this application. The odours are generated from mainly outdoor area sources
that do not have well defined concentrations and flows. They are highly variable passive emissions
with a lack of mechanical flow. Odour modelling of such large area sources generally fails to
accurately predict odour impacts.
For example, based on modelling of the major odour sources – sheep holding pens, overflow yards,
livestock trucks, and manure sheds – the CLX Odour Impact Assessment 2014 predicted that the
proposed facility concerned would have no impact in the surrounding residential area. Yet once the
facility was operational, hundreds of odour reports were received. This example supports the view
that when modelling of large area sources is undertaken, it is not uncommon for the results to
misalign with the actual odour impacts to the sensitive receptors.
Accordingly, it is my opinion that no further modelling should be undertaken. Instead, the extent of
potential odour emissions should be assessed by undertaking case studies of already relevant
operational facilities -that is sheep abattoirs- that are identical, or at least very similar, in size,
capacity, distance to the nearest sensitive receptors, best practice design, and operational practices.
This will ensure that the requisite odour monitoring and management program can then be
developed based on likely actual odour emission impacts.
Information regarding design and predicted environmental impacts must be provided to EPA prior to
final assessment and decision.
All information regarding operations, including detailed management and monitoring programs,
must be provided to, and assessed by, EPA for its applicability prior to commencement of any
operations.
If EPA accepts this approach and an appropriate odour monitoring and management program is then
designed, the proponent should be in a position to commence operations on a ‘soft start’ basis. That
is, during the implementation stage, the initial low production rates could be progressively increased
only when operations have demonstrated no offsite odour impacts.
Once the facility nears full production, the proponent must ‘ground truth’ the predicted impact by
undertaking an in-field odour survey using either EN 16841-2:2016 Ambient air – Determination of
Odour in Ambient air by Using Field Inspection Part 2: Plume Method or EPA Vic approved modified
Plume Method.

3. Air Emission Modelling
Although air emission modelling is inappropriate it is relevant, for two reasons, to briefly examine
the modelling that the proponent undertook. The first reason see (3.1) below is to acknowledge that
the modelling correctly identified the primary odour emission sources. The second reason see (3.2)
is to expose the fact that the odour emission rate data quoted comes from facilities that are
predominately not sheep abattoirs.
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3.1

Primary Odour Sources

The primary odour emission sources identified are listed in section 7.4 of the Works Approval
Application and they are as follows:







Elevated sheep pens and truck unloading area
Wastewater screening plant including red and green pits and screens, screenings bins, etc
Wastewater treatment ponds comprising aerated pond 1, settling pond 2, maturation pond 3
and winter storage pond 4
Wastewater sludge storage tank
Storage areas for skips and bins for offal, paunch and other by-products removed daily
Manure shed and skin salting shed.

Lower intensity odours sources include:





Meat processing building - enclosed slaughter room, offal processing area, future boning room,
etc
Chillers, cold store, product loadout area
Aerobic sewage treatment plant
Sheep overflow yard occasionally (used when elevated pens are full).

The Air Noise Environment Odour Assessment report stated that the odour emission rates were
derived from a review of available data with the following emission data reported in table 4.3 page
21.

3.2

Odour Emission rate Data

Table 1
Odour Source

Type

Source

Comments

Point

Odour emission
rate
154 OU/m2/s

Slaughter
Room

Bowley, Stephen. Proposed
Bacchus Marsh Abattoir –
Odour Impact Assessment,
URS, 25 January 2008,
Reference: R008 (BS)

Boning Room

Point

154 OU/m2/s

BS

Skin Sheds
Livestock
trucks

Volume 475 OU/m2/s
Area
0.442 OU/m2/s

Sheep holding
pens
Sheep
Overflow yard

Area

0.442 OU/m2/s

BS
The Odour Unit. Central
Victoria Livestock Exchange
Odour Impact Assessment,
August 2014, Q1960L.01
(CVLX)
CVLX

Adopt same total OUV/s for kill floor. It is
noted that 154 OUV/s is higher than that
used in the Burrangong Meat Processing
Works Study (95 OUV/s). The Bacchus Marsh
site processes 2,900 head of sheep per day,
which is similar to the proposed 3,000 head
Assume same emission rate to Slaughter
Room
Adopt total OUV/s from skins plant
Odour emission factor for wet sheep pen.
Assume 4 decks on truck at 1m, 2m, 3m and
4m

Area

0.442 OU/m2/s

CVLX

Manure Sheds

Volume 0.442 OU/m2/s

CVLX

Odour emission factor for wet sheep pen.
Odour emission factor for wet sheep pen.
Assume only emitting on Sunday and
Monday
Odour emission factor for wet sheep pen
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Wastewater Treatment Area Table 1.1
Area

0.74

CVLX

Green Solids
Bin

Area

0.65

Red Pit

Area

0.74

Air Environment Consulting,
Northern Australia Beef
Plant(AEC)
AEC

Red Solids bin

Area

1.3

AEC

Green Screen

Volume 0.65

Red Screen

Volume 1.3

Balance Tank
Aerated Ponds

Point
Area

0.74
0.074

Settling Pond

Area

0.04

Maturation
Pond
Winter Pond

Area

0.03

Area

0.03

Sludge Tank

Area

0.975

Green Pit

AEC
The Odour unit Burrangong
Meat processing Works
Odour Buffer Distances for
Ballarat Nrth/Sth and Cardigan
Village WWTP (WWTP)
WWTP
Ian Wallis (2017) Buranduda
WWTP Expert Odour Report
(IW)
IW

Assume 10 x aerated. More conservative than
0.65 ou/m2/s presented in the AEC report for
the green sump
Adopt odour emission factor for paunch
storage
Assume 10 x aerated. More conservative than
0.5 ou/m2/s presented in the AEC report for
the green sump
Assume 2 x green solids bin as a conservative
approach. AEC data indicates red and green
streams are more similar
Adopt odour emission factor for paunch
storage. Assume 4 m length x 1m diameter
Assume 2 x green solids bin. AEC data
indicates red and green streams are more
similar. Assume 4 m length x 1m diameter
Assume 10 x aerated
Upper range from various data sources
Upper range from various data sources
Average from various data sources.
Average from various data sources
Assume average of red and green solid waste,
which is conservative since activated solids are
post-treatment
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3.3

Source of Emission Parameters

Set out below in bold is a list of the odour emission sources relied upon by the proponent, followed
by my comments.
Bowley, Stephen. Proposed Bacchus Marsh Abattoir – Odour Impact Assessment, URS, 25 January
2008, Reference: R008 (BS) abattoir of similar capacity (slaughter room, boning room and skin
sheds)
CVLX cattle and sheep sale yard trucks holding pens overflow yards, manure sheds.
NABP Livingstone Northern Aust Beef. Wastewater Treatment area green pit, green solids bin, red
pit, red solids bin, green screen, red screen balance tank.
Burrongong Meat Processing Works aerated ponds.
Ballarat Wastewater Treatment Plant, Settling pond, maturation pond.
Expert statement Ian Wallis wastewater treatment pond.
The emission source data used is very limited. The modellers have predominantly used single
sources of odour emission rates for each activity. With the exception of Bowley Bacchus Marsh
Abattoir, the sources are not sheep abattoirs and therefore are not reflective of the activities being
undertaken for this proposal.
The Odour Unit Central Victoria Livestock Exchange Odour Impact Assessment, August 2014,
Q1960L.01 (CVLX) is a sheep and cattle saleyard which does not use elevated pens and does not
have a manure enclosure.
NABP Livingstone Northern Aust Beef is a beef abattoir.
Burrongong Meat Processing limited information available as it has ceased operations but appears
to have been a pig abattoir.
Ballarat Wastewater Treatment Plant does not treat sheep waste.

3.4

Recommendations

Due to this inaccuracy in measuring and modelling odour emissions from this type of facility I do not
recommend that any further modelling be undertaken. My recommendation is that prior to EPA’s
final assessment and decision, proof of performance is established. Rather than relying on
modelling, the proponent should undertake a case study at a similar operational facility. The focus
should be on demonstrating the extent of potential odour emissions given the design and
management practices. This need to be supported by providing details regarding size, capacity,
distance to nearest receptors, best practice design, management and monitoring practices for both
facilities for comparison. This will ensure the assessment is made based on real data, rather than
relying on predictive odour modelling. The management of the settling pond sludge is in my opinion
a high risk of odour impact. Given that this is outside my area of expertise EPA need to assess the
applicability of the proposed design and management practises prior to EPA’s final assessment and
decision.
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4. Best Practice
4.1

Best Practice Design and Operation of Facility

The following is a summary of best practice listed in Section 7.5 “Best practice air quality/odour
management” of the Works Approvals Application submitted by Meatworks Processing Facility
further information can be found in section 3.3 “Environmental Best Practice”:
















Establishment of new state-of-the-art plant and equipment with built-in high standards of
housekeeping and hygiene required for AQIS export licensing and domestic market food
safety certifications. Meat processing operations do not produce offensive odours due to
inherent high standards of hygiene and cleaning to meet food quality and export licence
quality standards.
Covered and elevated sheep pens constructed to AQIS guidelines are considered best
practice in the meat industry to ensure low stress for improved animal welfare, dry and wellventilated conditions, efficient dry manure removal via subfloor. The result is effective
onsite dispersion of pen odours due to good natural ventilation from the elevated pen
position well-above natural ground level. (“Construction and equipment guidelines for export
meat”, DPIE/AQIS 1988)
Separate screening of raw red and green wastewater streams to reduce BOD and organic
solids loadings on the treatment ponds.
Best practice WWTP and STP, aeration and odour controls to ensure positive DO in all
processes and treatment ponds, and regular washdown of all plant and equipment in WWTP
compound.
Production of secondary treated Class C recycled water for irrigation onsite, which will be
shandied with a clean channel or bore water to reduce BOD further.
Cut and carry fodder from irrigation areas, and sheep stocking rates (stubble grazing only) to
be maintained at low levels.
Adequate buffers are in place around the new meatworks, WWTP and flood irrigation
operations.
Mixing, flushing and daily cleanout of all wastewater pits to ensure no build-up of pit
odours.
Paunch waste diversion from the wastewater stream to reduce organic loading on WWTP.
Daily removal of by-products (offal, screenings, paunch waste, sludges and solids) for offsite
rendering, composting uses or disposal as relevant (no onsite treatment, reuse or disposal).
Dry processing of manures and regular offsite transport for reuse (no onsite composting or
reuse).
Same day salting of green skins, and regular salted skin transport offsite to hides customers.

The proposed management practices are thorough and based on sound principles such as keeping
litter dry and managing wastes when still fresh by daily removal. It does however require regular
monitoring with correct and consistent operation for them to be effective. It has been my
experience that offsite odour impacts are generally associated with poor management and training.
Therefore, robust management and training are essential, requiring sufficient staff numbers, well
developed operating procedures, and regular training.
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The best practices relied on by the site are generally management practices rather than engineered
controls and treatments. It is my opinion that engineered solutions with secondary controls are best
practice, although they can be very costly and not proportionate to the risk. The site did consider
engineered controls yet deemed the cost to be disproportionate to the risk. Given the type of
operation, location, and buffer distance I agree. However, if the infield odour assessment
determines that the odour impacts are unreasonable, then engineered controls such as capture and
treating odorous emissions with secondary controls need to be considered. They must be listed as
part of their mitigation measures in the monitoring program.
Further improvements can be achieved in design and management practices. Odour emissions from
the cleaning of paunch and tripe in the processing areas are expected to be low yet the means for
removal and dispersion is not effective. Odour risks can be minimised by venting these emissions
through an appropriately designed stack. Maintaining dry litter through minimal use of water such
as dry scrapping receival trucks and use of high-pressure water cleaning across the site. Designing
roofed stock overflow area so that litter and livestock can be kept dry to minimise risk of odour
generation

4.2













5.

Recommendations for improving Best practice Design and Management
Dry scrapping livestock delivery trucks prior to wash down and using high pressure water
cleaners to minimise wastewater generation.
Using high pressure trigger, with adjustable water jet cleaners across the site.
Diverting all emissions from paunch and tripe washing activities within the processing
building through appropriately designed ventilation to stacks rather than roof/wall vents to
improve dilution.
Planting trees around the boundary, holding pens and overflow pens.
Covered overflow backup pens to maintain dry conditions preventing odour generation from
wet litter and livestock
Develop an Environmental improvement plan incorporating monitoring program. This must
include a risk assessment, monitoring, mitigation measures and procedure for managing
odour reports.
EPA to assess the adequacies of monitoring as well as the Environment Improvement Plan,
prior to commencement of any operations.
Undertake an offsite odour monitoring program during implementation using EN 168412:2016 Ambient air - Determination of Odour in Ambient air by Using Field Inspection Part 2:
Plume Method or EPA Victoria approved modified odour plume method.
Have a qualified person responsible for training and management of monitoring program.

Review of Potential Environmental Public Health Impacts
Associated with the Potential Zoonoses from the Proposed
Meat Works
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This work was undertaken by Professor Colin R Wilks. Review of the report demonstrates sound
practices with the assessment of the risk and mitigations provided. Although this is outside of my
area of expertise, I am satisfied with the conclusions reached that the potential risk is low.

6.

Conclusion

If managed effectively, an abattoir of this size with the current design and management practices
can operated with little to no odour impact beyond the proposed buffer to sensitive receptors of
500 metres.
The proposed design and management practices are thorough and based on sound principles. Once
my recommendations have been implemented, I will be satisfied that there will be little to no odour
impact in the sensitive use areas.
This application relies on odour modelling to predict or estimate the distance at which odour
impacts are likely to occur on sensitive receptors. My experience with modelling of large area
sources such as this is that the model predictions are unreliable. Consequently, EPA should not rely
on these results when undertaking their final assessment and conclusion. Rather, they should assess
case studies of similar operational facilities with design, operational parameters with actual odour
impacts assessed.
Management practices are key to minimising odour impacts. In order for them to be effective they
require clear well-defined procedures, sufficient staff numbers and comprehensive training.
The implementation and effectiveness of the management practices can be assessed firstly, by
evaluating the relevance of the environmental management program and then undertaking an infield odour survey using either EN 16841-2:2016 Ambient air - Determination of Odour in Ambient air
by Using Field Inspection Part 2: Plume Method or EPA Victoria approved modified odour plume
method during the implementation phase.

